THE NEW LEFT IN JAPAN:
.ACHIEVEMENTS AND GOALS

I
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tour through Japan is an cxhllcratlng experience for one corning from thl!
IUnitedA lecture
States where Marxism is not exactly the most popular doctrine. jn contrast to the
political atmosphere in the States, where even the youth wlth a cnusc fc~ls it necessary
non·comrnittcd groups in denying an "ideological" foundation for his strugI1glcto vic!or with
freedom, the New Left in Japan is all proudly Marxist, "antl.Stalinist and anti-imJ

pcrlaJlc;t, East and West." These sharp outer differences notwithst:mdinp: there is a
deep affinity of purpose between the new Left in .Japan and Jn the United· Statc.1. Both
the date of birth-1960-and the parallelism of actions-great mass dcmonsh-aUons Jn
Japan against the American.JapanescSccurity Pact and, In the U.S., the sit-downs signalling the start of the Negro Revolution-symbolize the beginnings of a whole new
epoch of development in both countries.

•· The 700 that cnrne out. Dee.
4, to hc&r my first tulk at U1c
Telephone and Telegraph Work·
crs' Union hnll iu Tokyo were
representative o[ tilt whole spectrum or the New Left. This wu
seen both from the inlrodudory
sr~cc'1es which showed thnt, al·
thougn the mcrtlng was undct'
the aU:ftJircs of Zen!lbln U ), fit•
dcpcondcnl M:mdsts wcr~ also
there, and it was mli.dc clear
from lhc QUC!!;!IOTUJ nnd discussion
which followed the talk on ''The
Negro Revolution, the New Lelt,
and Marxism in Amcricn. ''
Furthcrm.1rc, the questions dis·
closed an intense dctire. to. de·
velop rclatlon,o; with the second
America - the America f)f Ute
Negro RcvoluUnn, o£ the Frt:!.!
Speech Movement, cr rank And
Cllc labor :>\nJgAlcs, llf the -anU·:
Vi~lDam Wtrr. b!Ath·lid;as w'tll

.iJ.:.' ·

. ·• ·C

_the tmaly!:i!.s oi these dev<!-lop~
mcnts by J..larxlsl r,roups. And
the preponderant presence ol
youth was made mo.nltest. by
what 1 would ~11 U1~ sheer ad•
\'cnturc of p1111ocopi!lc (!Xplora·
' Uons, ranging !rom the historic
gulf that separates the "Orienlnl
concept of \'old nnd Nolblngncss"
ll"om the "~:uropean CHegellan)
concept ol ncg11Uvity", through
Sartre's Exlf,tenUalism (2), to
concrete uru:cncy with which tb~
the HungArian Rcy;:,iulion ln·
vested the Hum·.:mism o! Marx·
•ism.
.
Tht rocal poJut or the discus·
sJon, however, rcru.clned lhe
need .ror revolutionary regroup.
ment, the need for solidarity be·
tween freci!om lighters the world
ov€!r-betwecn · wor~era n~il t:fu··
dents and those 'ftbo were fight-.
ine for · and had won natJonal
lndcpend"!nce CMm Wt':fltem lnJ..
perlallsm lh1t woulcl n:~t ~•11 Prf!J"•
to Stallnlsm of eiUter the RaGSian

I

i

I

l nr Chinese· \'i!.tltl:r.

EAGER 1-'0R NEW BEf.A'I!ONS

1 do not mead to give the Jm·
presB!on that the whole of the
New Lert Is :mtt-!:itaU:lfst. The
oppressive air or l'alaoJsm which
dominates the Communist Party
or Japan ~oJCP) hangs henv!ly
algo over a good part or tbe In·
tetlectual left. As was evident
!rom another meeting, thio; Ume
at the Waseda Uu.i".'rrslty, wl1lch
wus attended by nonrly 1,000
students on Dec. 19, more than n
little residue of Stallnbm .Ia lm·
bedded also In some nnU·StaUnlst
groupings,
The unruly aroup within tbo
mnss nudient'~ showed reverent
silence or.ly 'Nhen I quoted Chou

I

Yang:·

(ConUnucd on Page 5)
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"The modern rcvillonlsls and
some bourgeois scholars try to
describe Marxism ns humanism
and call Marx a humanist •• ,
This, of <'oursc, Is fuUic , • , In
the early singe of development
of their thought, J\f.ru·x and

Engels were Indeed somewhat

lbo

never be
not Dec. 7,
that do).' o!
nnd on Aug,
ntom·bomLcd,
seemed to be

Jell. BcC'nCI6c we nrc •••·."·~~~:~

here to make sure

or

lnrlucnccd by humanist soclnl·

dehumAnized version

Ism. nut (with the dh;co\'cry
o(l the motcrlnll!it conccJltlon
of history and the class slrug.

docs not repent ltsetc, our
war sh·ugglcs must be ln~par
able !rom those aimed at crntli-

J!lr. D5 the motive force

calins: thnt which Js at the root

or social

development, they Immediately of all wnrR: class society."
got rid of this Jnnucncc." {3)
The brendtb aud depth or the
Nevertheless, not only was discussions In lllroshlma reveal·
such beha••lor the exception, not ed also the uniqueness of Japan'!!
the rule, but here too the wn~eda antJ.f;taUnJsm. First and fore.
University Students l'nper Jm·Ued most, Us uniqueness was born ollt
me (o write tor 11. In the article, or the Umlng or the rlrd serious
entitled ''The Humanism of Mr~rx break from the JCP. The l'~•rs
;,., the B:tsic Foundallon for 'l'o· "-'Cre l!fSG and 1957, The rcvulsl~n
dav's Anti·Stnlinlsm" I quoted against Rnsslan Communism s
th~ same pnt:sagc
Chou ! suppresslon of the Hungarian
Yang, nddluc:: "Chou
not- Ruolutlon took Pllee at ~e
withstanding, It Js not some
same Ume as the study cr l\larx s
J,!l'ols scholt.rs' who b r 0
Early llumanld Essays, es•
I Marx's Humanism onto
pedally the one on "Alienated
torle sta!{c, but mo'lsscs In
Labo.r."
Th1s study was not lor aen·
masses in motion ngalnst
lishcd Communism, masses
dcmlc purposes, but because of
motion ngalnst American fm· the struggle o£ Japo'lncse rail·
pcrlallsm, mass£>S Jn m 0 t 1
way workers. The JCP had failed
to support the National Railway
against British French
Imperialism, ~asses 1~
Workers Union sttike Jn 19S1,
nA:alnst all cxlsUng
and this national manifestation
ol Co~munh,1 betrays! completed
"Stalinism, be It Jn Russlo'ln
Chinese garb. should nnt I)(>
the d1slllusfo~ or the political
loYted to sully Mo'lrx's
tendencies wJthl.'l 1t lh~t hAd
I ol revolution and vision o!
been fighting party polJcy on
'all·round' man, • •
Hungary. Thus the timln" helped
to keep, as one, politics, phUo·
"There must be no more Hiro- sophy, economics, nationally and
shimas and NsgasJJkis. And some intcmatlonally.
thing a great deal less honorary
Secondly the uniqueness ol the
than •a degenerated workers' new anu.slatJnist movemer.t was
state' sh(luld be reserved !or due 'to lhe lact that thl<; totality
retrogresslonists, lor any who ex- of view, learned. from 'practice,
pound the barbarous view that carried over Into the anlf.war
a 'new civillzaUon' can first be struggle. In a land that was eX.·
built on the ruins ol what would posed to actual atomic bombing
be IcC!. or the world after a ther- the desire for peace Is not easily
diverted by such spurious argu.
monuclear war • • ."
Nearly everywhere I talked
mcntaUon as. that-of the-Cblnuo
Jcpan, whether t_o ·'student
Communist ,Party (CCP)' which
claimed that·ils bomb .wa' "a
enees or ht)J,or groups,
clans cr pence raUlcs .. I was met workers' bumb," "defensive."
'with enthusiastic receptions. The
The rationale of the CCP only
U1ousands who did so didn't do helped sharpen up the break
it becaUse they all agreed with !rom Stalinism so that no new
the vlco;,·s of ·a Marxlst·Humanlst, stage ·or reconsfderaUon or the
but because 1hey all felt the ur. nature of Stalinism was neces·
gency lor leaving all doorS open sary, By the Ume the a.tao!sts
In the working out of new Inter- took over the reins of the JCP
naUonal bases In the field or and plunged Into the misadtheory as weJJ as In undertaking venture or breaking up the
common. anti·war aetJons and Gensulkyo (Japanese Co u n e 11
thereby forging new relations -on against Atomlr. and Hydrogen
llll levels,
'l
Bombs), the whole Lert, espca
I Hiroshima·
eially in Hiroshima, revolted
•
•
•
agaiust the strange ndmlxturc or
Internationalism
crass opportunism and guerrl1la
The deep inlernaUonnllsm of adwl'lturlsm, In . thoucbt 111 well
the Japanese youth can be seen ns in acUon, Ulat passes ·tor MaOa
in the peaco rnlly held In Hiro· Ism,
Bc~ldes the peace rally, there
shima on Dec. 8. H you recross
the lnternaUooill date Une, you'll was 11 public mcc"~na: under the
lind It is Dee. 't in the States.
auspices or the 1\l·,rsbl Student
Now, any one !eels very small Leaa:ue, &he l\1arxlst YoWit
and very humble when he ar· Workers• Leap,r, 1111d ZZNSIIIN
rives in Hiroshima. A visit to that was atler:O:.ed b7 abotd 300.
the Peace Museum is a most Ther111 were also smaller meet~
harrowing and sobering expert· Inn with the students and the
to fill YOUr AIUdent pre:~s or Jllroshlma Unl•
vet~~Uy who were lnlcre.tcU. In
aU the ddalls or the Berkelc7
Re\'oU,
LABOlt A\V ARENESS
The most lmpreqfve part of
those meetings wJlh Zenahln
which eonccrno!d themliclvcs spe-ctrieally with those questions on
which we did not agree - the

I
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on U1e working and
out my
or
;;~~~~~~1~~~ Iemphasis
U1eory ol stntc·capJtallsm
the phJJosophy or 1\lan:l.!!m lor

:

our age as tnklng preccdcnc!c
tht'
ol "U1e vnn~~·.~·!!)'~:!>;=:~·~ the pre~enco
-··-··:c;c 1
from all bm;fe lndu11a
elertrie t>ower, ship
etc, etc. They were eon·
1
with t'SlllbUshlng rclaa
when arose Ia 11pcnk
netfon, as tho NnRasakJ
can very tilowty:
workers with those In
"While I do not wl5h to mini·
In Scotland where
mfzo Japnnesc militarism's role
~!c•Sh•onc had distributed
in the second Imperialist world
cnllln~t ror common ae-ScotUsh and Japanworkers, And there
.::._,,_.

f••~:·~~~ -•·~~~~:~.••\1~.?) :.

,,./u,~:·;;~~;!~:;,!::~ i~;:~.~
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i "Uown with lhe Fencr'3l", and~
was nlso deep con~rn with ldenR.I ''Lrt'" !\take Love!" II e •· on
In contrnst to what Is the sit· h.ndlly,
untlon now nmong trndc unlonB
J WOII lnvlled down there on 11
In the; u.s .. lilt> polltlcnl !IMIIIJIII Sunday, tht' wuz·kcz-s' onl~· riay'
in JnJI.!ID have shop papcra tl1nt ofT. The topic at th~ ~tltarnonn
are openly !\lnr:dst. Just as a meeting conc~rncd American
J;tOUJI amonQ tile RhiJl)'tlrd work· lnbor, concentrating on the one
crs--tltc Socltd Science Rcsc<~rch l hnnd on the blrlll or the CIO,
Club-were the ones to trnn11lnte and on the other hand, on the
nnd publish a Murxh;t-llumnnll!t wildcats against AutomntJou,
nnalysls or Thf' Soviet EconoDl)' which were as much ng:aln.st
and the J.aw or Valur--A ReYI· union as against mrmagemcnt.
1 bod brClUR:hi ,;recUn~ tor the
sian or Rt'artirmatlnn of Marx•
IHtn?, so nuto, ~ o n I, and steel 'royotn auto w or k c r a !rom n
were must Interested in publish· ~roup or rank and !lit! nuto
lug 1\'otkl!t'll BatUe 1\ulomaUon workers In Delroll, nnd this was
by Chnrles Denby, editor of Ncwa Jli"Omptly translntl-d Into J:~pnnesc
and Ldters, In whut oUter coun- ;md rend to the 150 who came out
tries did groups or lrude union· In hcnr the nrtcrnoon tnllt.
lsts publish 8UC!1 theoretical nil
The lhlnc. howe,. e r, U1.11t
well as class sttUJ:J:Ie anah·ses? broua:-ht tbr honll:t! <i11wn .-a.. th"
And where else would a :'lh.rxlst I DdrnU workus' I"XPOHt" of Rcu·
gr::Jup .tlwt does not fully agree : ther, and the r~vel:ltlun that
with another Mnrxil>l ,;roupinl: ·lthry haled him t.!' mul'h as did
In a dlrfercnt country publl!.h the Japlllncse workers.
The e\·ening m<>ellng w;as on
thl' other's \•Jews prcdsi.'IY on the
points In dlsngreNnent - st.ltc-- sii·,,Jght theo:-y-t.hc -.·old in the
capitalism, and the philosophical :\lnrxist mo\·cm!'nt .slnr:e the
cs~;:•Yff on :'llarx'11 Jlumanlsm To. death of Lenin. But make no mf;;.
du and the Arro-Asl:m Rnolu- ; take .:about It, TfJr,ur:hl Is comtlcn'!i'!
plctciY opposed to Stallnlmr. in ;
That thilf dynnm!sm of !dens ~-:cncrat anti th'! JCI-' in pnrti.-. '
t•hnral'tcrlz<>s not only worker.; 1 ulnr. What com·cms him ls ·.:.
who nrc "polltlc.:allzcd" wns most ) J::cnulnc prolt•lo~rl:m revolution. I
dearly C\'ldcnt In Toyota.
Wh;at the workcr.o~ discussed
that evening W:J.!O hoot• to rcnllzr
II. Toyota Labor
J the
humnnism M. :\brxism In
S k
praeUee, how to move ln. thelr
, pea 5
.,
Id:tlly strug~:tes when they h>o\'C
To)•ota, 'the E:ast Deh·~Jt or I stacked ngalnst them the com·
Jap:m, Is a perrect examp e, and pnny, tho:! S:O\'cmrnent, the union,
Uy now a VC!ry rare one, of the the CP
telescoped, brutalized Industrial•
lzutlon of JaP:tn whrn It wns sun
Ill. Zengakuren,
a feudnl country. In .Toyol4 the
Marxism and
rnntast!e rl.'mnants or feudalism
the Academic Milieu
zmd patemat!.'lm unde1lle one o!
the most :iutomated industries,
The brc11k that tbc PO::ii•WJlr
auto. Not only 1.s k a company Japanese )Iouth had made !tum
town such as I havt' seen 1n min- the older gener~Uon has been sn
Jnu town11 or West- VirglnJa .and complete that to this day there
Kelitucky or like some of _the· scetm to be vcr2 nenrJ:v. no ~on-:
t~xute t~wns In Japan It hns nect..!on bclwetn !he two genera-:
some !eutures that arc ~ore like 1Cons. It would r.lmost. · appe:ar:
that, in r;jcctlmz tbe mllitarlsm
n p1.·Json t.han a town.
capUa.lsm wblrlt had bt"ought
1_
11ve and
Th us th e .wor. .rs no I on..,
about U1e dls.1strous Qcf.eat or
In · ~oues owned by the autG Japan, they haci rejected anyone
com~any, but lhese houses arc who was an adult at the time o(
within a compound to which DO World War u.
cmlrance may be &"alned,not even J
,
,
b the reiiUvea of tbe emploJeea.
It ill true thb.t the JCP s ~rll·
~cept wUh permission of the /,created lflGend that the Party
~mpany. Those employees who ha_d been untnJnl.l.'d '~!tb :mY: ol
have a eollecc education Uve In thiS, and had spent no k'SS titan
separate compounds trOm those 18 ycnrs in jaiJ, brought Jt l&.rgc
wll't only a bleb school edueat- support from the l'outh as well
· tlon: DIIITitd couples live In dlf- as. the a~ulta In ~c Immediate
ferent areas from l.he slns:te men post-war period. But just as the
a.ud the slnrle men can have no Soeiallt.t Party of Japan tSPJJ
rent:~.le 'Vbltol'll.
was ,tl you relied on votes alone,
(4) the first party o! the lnnd in
Not only that. Whnt calls it- 1947, hut quickly dissipated U.s
self a union, run by the right lnlluencc throush coaUUonD wlt.h
wln,:a: of the SP, toleratc11 thf!tle the bl'urgeoJslP. so the JCP's
conditions and ,e\'cn ma?,ages "to highpoint, Jn iD49,' when Lbey
show them oCr to the progres- elcet~d 35 delegates to the Diet
slve labor leader" (Reuther) of took a quick down-tUl'll through
ll!l sister-city In the United Jts constant betrayal or workers'
llntcrCI;ts, slnc'J they were not inStates, Detroit.
It seems that RenUtcr took the tercstcd In fighting the Japnnt>.se
grand tour ot the factory, In the bourgeol!ilc, and concentrated
cumpan)' ol what the workers solely on the light agalru;t U.S,
consider a company-union. but imperialism. In any case, U.s hold
neuther considers an example or o\•er U1c Zengakuren tAll .Jt!pon
"Western dC'rnorraey", llo lett a FederaUon c:if Student Govern·
picture or hlmsetc In the union mental was never total, evr.n
hall wbleh te:;tlfies to hh: vJsU. when Its Influence was gre11tcst,
What the workers resented was !rom J94U to approximately 1955,
Reuther's ncqulescnee to their
By the time of Ute June 1058
condiUons of labor, and to the convention nf Zen;akuren, even
town as a whole, which manage- tho Commur1l1t Party 1nembcra:
mcnt domlnatct".
were so affected b)" Zez1gakurcn'1
milltanry lltnt all hundred of
SEEK JIUMANIST REAUTY
Yet. out of this constricted their delegation mcl. sr.pnratel).'
miUcn, one worker, not connect- to dem1md the dismissal I)( the
cd with auto, arose to eliallcnga Central Cc..m.."1l1Ucc of the JCPJ
tho economic domination and pol· By the tlnte thu bourgeois PI"C:!!i
ltleal tnonolllhlsm Uaat the auto In America "dill't'Vercd" the Zen·
firm Imposed on the town. :Mnsa· gakurcn and called It "Communshl Toguehl who had once been n
Communist Party member, but
broke with It, decided to run tor
City Council.
Toruchl ran a• an lndepend·
enL The attack Toguchl
launched against auto manage.
ment and Ita atranrlehold onr
the worken1 as well •• against
the do-notllln~nen of tbe union 1
was eonentlad Ia two :donm::
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lsi'', the ZL'nJWkurt>n \HIS nol only J clnns, Tndn)·uke 1'susllimn -- and to lht! Left; niter all, the bour·

(l'l'L' ur Cnmmunh;t dmnlnntlon, it h<> Is nn cx•JiroCessor-hns nut ~cohdc In JnJ)IIIl Is nlso "Mnob;t"

'''II"

Cl~hlin~

n~;ninst

lhw.

tlu:

own

bntiiL• only broken n·om the CP llong tilm·c It wantx to trtulc wilh nnd

Communht

Pnrty 1 before 111561 but has done sl'rlous profit !10m t:illnn. Anti, mllong

lt.s

I

urlulnnl work. On his own, he
n Marxist stmly of the
'Zt.•n~;aktlrl'n \\:1s :u lhllt photnll llusslnn N'OllOIIlY nnd cnme to
I Yl·:•r lfl60 ,,Jum It led mns!l dc-m- the concluslnn th:.t It \IllS st.'llc·
unstratlons aJ:nln'>l l:Jolh U.S. lm· 1 t•nt•ltnllst. It Is ncr~s:•tY to tnd
pt•ri:•llsm and lis own Kishi gov-! tour n\\ n pto\·lrwlnll~m tlllfl brln,::
l'lllllll'nt. And hct·:•use by tlwnlh!" \\urk to the nthmtlon or J\mthe Zt•n~;akurcn was not merely I erka.
n stUflent 1110\"t'mcnt .but a poll·
I do not nu.•:m to s.1y thnt the
t!w•l one that truly I'CJlrcscntt•d I otlu·r non-Stallnlst lntellcduills
thc nmJtll'il!t' or the t•cotllC', they 1 hn\c either m:ulc no sc1ious
1su.:ct·C(Icd In stopplnl: Elsen- I studies. or nrc nnywhcn· ns prnl:lumer's projcclt•tl trip to Japan, 'lmatlc :1~ the American New Left
.111<1 In fm dng Kishi to rt-sl~;n. On the r11ntrary, there :.rc some
Tlu•sr. ho\\e\'cr, \\etl' not Its ccrlons bhullcs or modern c:~.piln!r:rt·ntl."sl Dt'hlc\'Cnlcnts. Thr Rl"l'Dt· Ism hy Ouch\, nntl. where 11
t•!>t achlncmcnt was this: Out- : dot•sn't l"Onccrn the USSR. by
'l'lw hl~;ht•st JlUint l"t·:whed II~· hct:::m

I
I

I

!lt'ILdcmld/lns, like in nny other
grouJ•. !IOIUl! urc opportunb.li nnd
thcr-: b pl~•nty of Peking gold
around tor JlroPIH{Duda purtmscs.
:\1.\0JST IMXGt:n
All this Is trul! but ll 1'1 nc1thc1'
fundnmcntnl, nor umlcrmlnes
MaoiMn, first, bccnusc thnt is cx:1t•tly whatthnt h~·hritl ls--.a rornIJinaUun of worst OJIJiortunlsm
nnd utl\·cnturl;;m. St'Col:dly, It is
Jlrcclsely such a bll!fld '''•kh cxerclscs nn ntt•·ncthm Cor thl' ndminlstrntl\'r. •1:cntn\lly that char•
:tctcrizl•s lnt(•lit't'llmls in our nl:t!
1 or
stntc-cn]lit.lll.~m.
.\bov~ aU. liowen•r, ~s tlu·e~o~cl·
bare a.o; :'lfa~'s t•hllosopb)' is, :'llau
, 1\C\'I'r for,;cts the prctl'nsr that U
; is rciated to prolelar!.:m re\·oiU·
· 1 lion. Thull, Peking gold or olber·
thr
nur:t
cr
":\lao's
1 wist".
; Thoucht" is th!H: he eon11U.nUr
, l<iPe:tloi (If rc\'oluUon ws JC he bellr\·ed In Jlj hPOnlant"lty, but he
I hlmsrlf, as wns C\"ident In Ills
urging Khr11shchcv to bring fn
the troup!> :and (DIIils to )lUI down
tht" llunc:arlan Ht•\"olut.on, stups
1 at noth:ng, inl"luding wuntcr·
, rr\·olution, to make sun• lhat tbe

!

I
1

I

i~~:t~o;n~:e~1a~:rh;c;:~~~!-~~n. i_:. ~~

He h: lrvlnt:; to be :til thlngJJ to
all men by hci!lg \"c:.rr rht·loric:d
liiJOut "irucrnaUunaiL.,nl"' bu1 In
faH, glorifyin::: n<uionai!~m. 'CS•
JlCl•ially Chin~J!-.C. AI the same
liuu·. .eltiiOUbh ht.• Is forc\"C't talk·
iug I){ tho braw: :1~w third world
I of ll~'dl'rdt•vclopcd lnnds :~s "the
t;torm centl!l"s of tl'\"olutlon" that
'will ''outflanl;"' the tcciJOolnglc.... rcJ~ or the bourgr.olslc, eve!"Y Uno, 'l"hcrc o~o also some serious !ally Dd\·nucc..i l11nds, It 1! thl! lnl'z:trata. or the "populatloti, labor works on Jlhllosophy, tor exam-! tcr he hun:;N·s fur. And he m:vct
iand women Jnelud~d. came "alive. pic, A Kakch~chi's Phllosupblcnll·fo:-~cts· thiil in the Eo:~t fr.is
:In th•M;e strurglef a~ralnd the j Jo'oundations a£ CAPITAL, Dnd means Japan, not China.
Japon·A"mcrlllan Security TreMb'., Philollopby or Economics.'
ltOLE OF MARXJS'r
ns both symbol or Contlnul!d
In no case, however, were the 1 N~les:t to SCI)', :\faO Jsn't
, Ameclcan domination and the re· academicians, whether In 'fokyo,! wnttlng ior uuy scl£-dc';!!IOJiinli
surgence or Us own bourgeoisie, Kyoto, Nagoy:~, Fukuokn, or UD)'·I prolel:toi.1n •·evolution m Japan,
U•e sctr-de\·eiopmC'nt or the so· where cl$e in Japan, ns impcr-' but is wurklug OIJI ciO.ti·compro·
railed common man reached so vlous to· dlst"usslona as Is thr, Am-Jml:liJJt, elitist, militory"soJutions"
\ high a point thal it createol n crican ncadt'mic world where ns in Jndonesla; which boom~
true basis ror Independent MnrX·j Marxism remains taboo, nnd 1r.:mged Into th(' nrc:ot trnscdy that
, Ism-and the beginning nt a de· those who "spt.'Clallze" In It, do 1 it !lOW is <51. ·n,e Nl'W Left cancline of Zcng:akur~n. ·
so only in ns a "kno•,o,• )'our not alf,Jrtl lo uudcf"CstlmDte M:~o
ln a word, the \'Cry success of l'llcmy" type of prup:Jgand<~. In Ism's strength, dthcr in Japan
1 Its ventures mNml Lhc end of .J.,pan, contrariwise. 1 was not ot el~cwherC. nut one c n fight
01
~one type or cohesiveness. 'l"hc po- 1only Jnvltrd to discuss with them : ll, not by JU!ng his tnctl ..-s or ei~
1 :Jtlt-al tendencies within It, lh. c ·In small ncodcmic circles, but on/ thcr gold, Ol' empty rhetoric or
i \'cry ones that ·helped lend it public plaUorms.
·
ceuntcr-rcvolution, but (lnly t.y
'1 nway
from the CP, uow ~ound
The point at issue with the . ha\"iiiJ! a .(·nmr.,·eht'nsivc phllosothclr thC'ories tested In prnt"ticc, Jopoml.!se lntcllcctu .. ts, howc\·er, 1 ph)•, such liS Mnn.lst llumnnlsm,
jnnd prepared to shirt their t.'On· Js:cnn there be an Independent j thnt docs not live in a rlu·lllcd
i ccntrntlon from the student wOrking out or ltlrnS unless one 1 <~cildcmlc ntmusphcre, but is 11~rl
movement to lhc cl:~ss struggle, lis Independent not only of the na-J or the· l"cry organism r•ntl move·
and "tile building ur a rc\·olu· tlonal n•Ung class, but also of ment of the revDiutlon Jt.;;cJC.
Uonary l\lorxlst pnrty."
all who use Marxist terminology
:'tterleau·Puuty once eXJiresscd
ITROTSK1'1S!\t SJIORT·Ll\'ED to Nl\"er up exploitatl\"c relations the true IIUtpose or philosophy
I The r~\·ulslon against the RCP in DnY country? Uol.!sn't blind-, most succinctly :md profoundly
suppression of the Hungarian ness to the second group Jay the /1 when he stnh•d thnt it must w
Hc\•olutlon Jed many tcnden- groundwork for rctrcnt to stntc- "!.pontnnelly which t('aehcs." 100
cles to \'cer tow:~rd 'frolsk~·lsm., c.apltallsm tDIUng Itself Connnun· o)'cttrs
before
l\tcrleau-Ponty
1"hot Olrtnllun Wll5 n short-11\'cd Lsm because, allegedly, It Is "one ]1\t:~rx, In ar~::ulng nnnlnst· thos~
1om•, shorter than ll h.,d been lesser flVll" when compared lo who want~ "to negate" philoso111ty by, as he put It, "lurulng
1'In nny other countr)' !hot I know prh·nte capitalism?
of. Jt Is nnothcr Ulilque feature
Take. tor enmPie, lite allltude une's bock on phllo-.ophy ••. aud
of Japanese :~nli·St'lllnism.
lo China'" explo11htn of the A· murmuring a few trUe nod ill·
I The anti·StaiJnist youth In Ja· bomb. It would l1avc appeared to i humored phrases," lnslstttt that
J pan rdusd t.o (ollow the 20-year j he a ~auicldal ad, In a ff!untry ~ th~ only w:1y "to nbollsb" phiii1SO•
torturous Trotskyist path or crltl· 1llke Japan 'A'he.re the anti-bomb lphy Js "to rcnllzc Jt," that Js to
dslng Stalinism a& the "loyall mo\·ement Is so 0\"erpowerlnc, lo say, mnke the lht!ory of liberation
upposlllon"
louklnJ:" for
Um have come out agnnst the limit· and Crcedom Jucl[ rcul. To cs·asp
bureau~ra~y til collapse at t.he td Nuclear 7nt Ban Treat1 ol the metlulng or spontan~ous tiC·
toh;hl or ~ matll monment, And 1963, And yet, not only did thl' Ilion nnd hn\'c phllosoJih)' ml'rgc
the1 were not about lo follow JCP do ao, but by lite time, In will! praxis Is thu t>nly WfiY to
TrolakJUm'll
drrener.lle)"
Into A96t, China exploded ILl bomb, reoll.~:c it, Eaeh by ltsel! Is one-·
1•ablolst rtlrogrenlonlsm with lh; Kaoru l"asul, head of OrnsulkJo, sided; only Jn unity can r(ln!l(y
J hrlld thai tile counter·revolu- eongrntulnted )(an! Stlllttln,q the
be trnntlormed and thus phlloso.
1tlonnrr CP could become "revo- Grnsuikyo, naturally, helped lhe phy rtJulbl!cl, It is towanl thiN end
, lullonary" ,,,. "prut~urt' from the antl·Slallnld mo\'emrnt, but
that the New Ll'Ct strh•cN. 'l'hcte·
11rfl." The three tendcnclu thai dldn'l really stop the growth or in llcli the u!Tinlty ot !dens be·
coalesl!ed Into Trota.:k)·lam sp1U the JCP, 1111 wllne!ls the fatui twt•cn the New J.cttln J:~pnn anti
nJI4rt.
eledlons, Why? I~CUIUie anll• In the United States.
All ogalnAt thOJ political elarlfl· 1 ~\merleanlrm cuts 11eross all 1
ll"llliOU and dtrfcrcntllltlOU or JlOII· "leiUicr" dh·IIIIOII!O, Unll 11)' now I
For II llorlhl•r llt!\'l'lupnu•nl e~r
tical tendencies within the stu- even brt•nkhiK ~,1' _lhr.,antl·war N!.ta:q~(·f:~~nN,.~'l"t~·t~~~~\. ~~~d~~~1g:
dent body, the older lntcllt'Ctunl, movement Is A les!ler evil.
""'~~'•Iran cummurolarn: ,\ Ca•o or
the true nt"ndctnln mnde no such
Undt•r thc1o ctrc:um•to.nce~, to I »':~~d ,f 01~:·,~~~~sn~·:, "f88~?P.ft~~lor.;:
l"ll'ntl brenk with Commuul•nn. undcrcstlmotc Mnohnn nntl the Jra~ant>IO )'""''' •• II"''Art> or thl• lrn·
1
It t•:ou•rt•ls••s on lnlcllcctunlll, tmrlanr.•, 1t1ul t11" tna~dy, ur lndu·
1\ml their solntlon from the labor
mu\'cmcnt 'mndl' II lmpos!llble to Is'" hllml oncHciC to tho t·enlltlc.s l~i~~~ 1 ~r'"i'J:~·:~·vgrt,~r;. 11 ~~~" 1~uL~f;~:
1
-0" nn>" ur"t•ncy Cor the phllos-~ of our world. ''t•l I ltnd hcttn told
Uun of lh1••n hy th11 n~tlnt'IIJirt ot
:o "'
"
• k , U 1, , 1
llw ,\Jiill'ulhiUII
Coii~JIC'thyoC IIUdent
Tokyo
Ojlh!c (OUOdnJionri,
the JlUDHtnhml •·uf IIIIIIC Ill •lo
)II II \N!I t~ t 11111 lJ•lh"l!tdlf.
In li~nttrlll,
(I[ Mnrxl 11 m,
we must nnl"t.•xn~~crotc" Mno's X::i:;,l!~ J:1•;•~ 111 ' ~~~~:,~~ ~
01
1 On1y onu of the old acodrtnl· strtnuth til an hlllology nttrnctl\'c 1u1,11-1 lhtl1 111111 ~.
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